### Master of Arts in Teaching (MAT) Application Checklist

Teacher Education / Special Education / Kinesiology / Music Education / Foreign Language

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: _______________________________</th>
<th>ID # _____</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degree Received: ____________________</td>
<td>GPA _____</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Program Applying for:** ________________________________

Applied for: Fall _______ Spring _______ Summer _______

**Following must be completed for acceptance:**
Please initial and date all areas that have been completed!

- ______ Completed Application
- ______ Criminal Background Consent Form with Signature
- ______ Lawful Presence Requirement (ID)
- ______ Student Applied Learning Experience Agreement (4 pgs)
- ______ Required Liability Insurance – (2 year minimum)
- ______ Official GACE Program Admissions **Passing** Scores
- ______ Official GACE Content Area Scores (Required for Secondary Only)
- ______ Completion of GACE Ethics Entrance Assessment (350)
- ______ Fee waiver form for bordering SC Counties
- ______ Non-refundable Application fee $50.00 (online only)
- ______ Official transcript received from: __________________________

May exempt GACE Basic Skills if:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SATV/M equal 1000 or higher</th>
<th>GRE is 297 or higher</th>
<th>ACT 43 or higher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SATV - 1995</td>
<td>Act - 1989</td>
<td>GRE - 1030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GPA must be an overall of 2.75 or higher on all undergraduate work.**